








Polymerization of ethylacryユate was investigated in aqueous solution at 60°C. AHlm ―
nium persulEate was added as an initiator.
By addition Of starch,the yield of polymer decreases with the rise OF starch conce―
ntration, while it increases in the absence of catalyst,
Experiments for the determinatiOn Of grafting efficiency were performed on the
polymers PTepared in differe nt concentrations OE starch and catalyst by tractiOnatiOn
technique.
FTo■■theSe data, it was found that grafting eftticiency rises in direct proPortion tO
starch concentration, and mOreover, the proper range of catalyst concentration gives
the highest efficiency at each starch concentration.
In addition, sOme discussiOns were inade on stability Of emulsion ttnd film一f rmabil ty
of these polymers.
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形成能についても観察した。






























































Starch concentration x: 5%
△:10%o:15%o:20%
EA monomer,9,4%,APS catalyst;1.0%
PolymerizatiOn temp. ,60°C AtmosPhere; N2
F進。1.Effects Of starch cOncentration on the
















Polymerization temp. ;60°C, Acmosphere ; N2
Fig.2,Effects Of APS concentration on the
conversion.
Starch concentration x
Polymerization t mp。 ;60°C,Atmosphere; N2
・ 3缶∬写:拠i:ユ翠乱盤躍憲輩亀躙 ,
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